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An Update From LVH–Hazleton President John Fletcher
I want to thank you for your dedi-
cation and support of one another 
 
-
HERE ARE UPDATES TO THESE PROJECTS:
Ambulatory campus project






LOCATION DATE AND TIME LEADER
 
DON’T DELAY
The second quarter bundle of 
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Memorial Day Observance Honors Fallen, Evokes Pride 
Long before Lawrence Riddles, MD, became Senior Medical 
Director at LVH–Schuylkill,
Here are the other colleagues who participated in LVHN’s 














A very special guest
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570-501-6717 to register or for 






570-501-6600 to register or for 




Thanking Our EMS Partners
National Emergency Medical Services (EMS) Week
 
The following thank you 
Your PRIDE is Showing
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Memorial Honors Colleague, Veteran and Innovator
Bruce Bobo Jr. was one of 
those people
 
 
